Coventry Cathedral Prayer Cycles

Please join us as we pray for our Cathedral, the life of the wider Diocese of Coventry, our partners in the Community of the Cross of Nails and our brothers and sisters across the world in the Anglican Communion.

**Sunday 15 November 2020**

**The Cathedral**

Our connections with other churches in the city: including Holy Trinity; Methodist Central Hall, CLM

**The Diocese of Coventry**

South Warwickshire Seven. Clergy: Stuart Allen, Ben Dyson, Anthony Wells. Readers: Clare Wells. Give thanks for new people joining our online prayer meetings and YouTube Services since March. Pray for wisdom in planning our online and physical Christmas services, and that the Lord will enable us to reach many in our community with the good news of Jesus.

**The Community of the Cross of Nails**

Germany: HAMBURG, Hauptkirche St Katharinen (St Catherine's Church); Germany: HAMBURG, Mahnmal St Nikolai (St Nikolai's Memorial Church); Germany: HANAU, Wallonisch-Niederländische Gemeinde (Wallonia-Netherlands Community).

**The Anglican Cycle of Prayer**

Pray for the Church of Ceylon (Extra-Provincial to the Archbishop of Canterbury); The Rt Revd Dhiloraj Ranjit Canagasabey - Bishop of Colombo; The Rt Revd Keerthisiri Fernando - Bishop of Kurunegala

**Monday 16 November 2020**

**The Cathedral**

The Head of Education and Schools team; the thousands of children who visit week by week

**The Diocese of Coventry**

We pray for those who are grieving. We remember those who feel alone and pray for God’s comfort and blessing. Pray that God will give us the compassion to comfort and care for those who are in need.

**The Community of the Cross of Nails**

Germany: HEILBRONN, Evangelische Kilianskirche (St Kilian's Evangelical Church); Germany: HEILIGENGRABE, Kloster Stift (Heiligengrabe Monastery); Germany: HERSCHEID, Haus Nordhelle.

**The Anglican Cycle of Prayer**

Sabongidda-Ora (Nigeria) The Rt Revd Augustine E Ohilebo; Dublin & Glendalough (Ireland) The Most Revd Michael Geoffrey St Aubyn Jackson
**Tuesday 17 November 2020**

**The Cathedral**
The Business Manager and all who work in administration. The planning and activity associated with Making Space for Hope.

**The Diocese of Coventry**
This week is Anti-Bullying Week. The theme this year is 'United Against Bullying'. The aim is to take a stand against bullying and raise awareness in schools, colleges and organisations. We pray for all who are being bullied, and for initiatives that aim to prevent bullying.

**The Community of the Cross of Nails**
Germany: HIDDENSEE, Inselkirche (Island Evangelical Church); Germany: KARLSRUHE, Arbeitsgemeinschaft Christlicher Kirchen (Christian Churches Committee); Germany: KIEL, St Nikolai (St Nikolai's Church).

**The Anglican Cycle of Prayer**
Saldanha Bay (Southern Africa) The Rt Revd Raphael Hess; Duk (South Sudan) The Rt Revd Daniel Deng Abot

---

**Wednesday 18 November 2020**

**The Cathedral**
The Diocese and wider church; the Bishops and their staff; all those recently ordained or preparing for ordination

**The Diocese of Coventry**
We thank God for the dedication and hard work of all headteachers in our church schools, and we pray that they may know God's vision, wisdom and strength

**The Community of the Cross of Nails**
Germany: KRANENBURG, St Peter und Paul (Pilgrim Church of St Peter and St Paul); Germany: LAGERLECHFELD, Versoehnungskirche (Reconciliation Church); Germany: LEIPZIG, St Nikolai - St Johannis (Church of St Nikolai and St John).

**The Anglican Cycle of Prayer**
Salisbury (England) The Rt Revd Nicholas Holtam; Dunedin (Aotearoa NZ & Polynesia) The Rt Revd Steven Benford
Thursday 19 November 2020

The Cathedral

All visitors, pilgrims and tourists; the Tourism and Events team; those who work on our Welcome desk and in the shop

The Diocese of Coventry

Today is World Toilet Day. World Toilet Day is a United Nations observance that celebrates toilets and raises awareness of the 4.2 billion people living without access to safely managed sanitation. We pray for this initiative.

The Community of the Cross of Nails

Germany: LEMGO, St Nicolai (St Nicolai’s Church); Germany: LOEHNE, Evangelische Kirchengemeinde Mahnen (Evangelical Church Community); Germany: LOEWENSTEIN, Evangelische Tagungsstätte (Evangelical Convention Centre).

The Anglican Cycle of Prayer

Sambalpur (North India) The Rt Revd Pinuel Dip; Dunkwa-on-Offin (West Africa) The Rt Revd Edmund Dawson Ahmoah; Durgapur (North India) The Rt Revd Sameer Isaac Khimla

Friday 20 November 2020

The Cathedral

The sound team and events crew; all who help as volunteers

The Diocese of Coventry

This is Alcohol Awareness Week. Issues with alcohol seem to be increasing, with more young people drinking alcohol. We pray for those whose lives are being damaged by drink, and for the impact this has on family and friends.

The Community of the Cross of Nails

Germany: LUEBECK, Evangelische-Luther Kirchengemeinde St Marien (St Mary’s Evangelical Lutheran Church); Germany: MAGDEBURG, Evangelischer Kirchenkreis (Evangelical Deanery); Germany: MANNHEIM, City Kirche Konkordien (City Church Konkordien).

The Anglican Cycle of Prayer

San Diego (The Episcopal Church) The Rt Revd Dr Katharine Jefferts Schori; Durham (England) The Rt Revd Paul Butler
**Saturday 21 November 2020**

**The Cathedral**

The care of God’s creation; our ministry to those in need; the work of the Food Bank

**The Diocese of Coventry**

Shipston on Stour with Tidmington, Honington and Idlicote. Clergy: Sarah Edmonds, Jill Tucker, Nicholas Morgan, Hannah Gregory. Reader: Alison Tomkinson. We thank God for the new ways of worshipping developed in lockdown. Please pray for those unable to join us yet in church or online and our ministry to them, and for our growing work with Food Bank.

**The Community of the Cross of Nails**

Germany: MESCHEDE, Gemeinsames Kirchenzentrum (Church Community Centre); Germany: MOENGLADBACH, Evangelische Hauptkirche Rheydt (Evangelical Church Rheydt); Germany: MUNICH, Kirchengemeinde St Barbara (St Barbara's Church Community).

**The Anglican Cycle of Prayer**

San Joaquin (The Episcopal Church) The Rt Revd David Rice; Dutse (Nigeria) The Rt Revd Markus Yohanna Danbinta; Kyoto (Japan) The Rt Revd Stephen Takashi Kochi